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Come and dance a merry measure, Quaff the bright, brown ale my treasure, Hark! what joyous sounds!
Hark! Hark! Hark!

S. A. T. B. Pno.
Come and hasten to the dancing,
Eyes are glancing, Hark! what joyous sounds!

Come and hasten to the dancing,
Eyes are glancing, Hark! what joyous sounds!

Come oh! come oh! Merry eyes will soon be glancing, Hark! what joyous sounds!

Come oh! come hasten, Merry eyes will soon be glancing, Hark! what joyous sounds!
Hark! Hark!
Down the path the
lights are gleaming,
Friendly faces gladly beaming,
Pno.

Hark! Hark!
Down the path the
lights are gleaming,
Friendly faces gladly beaming,
Pno.

Hark! Hark!
Down the path the
lights are gleaming,
Friendly faces gladly beaming,
Pno.

Hark! Hark!
Down the path the
lights are gleaming,
Friendly faces gladly beaming,
Lights are gleaming.

Friendly faces beam-
ing, Welcome, welcome us, with

Lights are gleaming.
Come and hasten to the dancing. Merry eyes will soon be glancing. Ha! my heart up

song.

bounds! Hark! Hark Hark!

bounds! Hark! Hark Hark!

Come,
Come and dance a mer-ry mea-sure. Quaff the bright, brown ale my trea-sure, Hark! What joy-ous sounds!

Hark! Hark! Hark!

Sweet-heart come, Dance, dance for

ff marcato

G
Presto

Come! dance! Come! dance! Come! dance!

Come! dance! Come! dance! Come! dance!